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OFFICIALS. NOT DISTURBED

Over Statement of State Board of
Charities That Convict Law la

, Violated In . Lenoir.

per SELECTED FOR

STATEWIDE DEBATE

By All North Carolina Sec-

ondary and High Schools

mittee of the board of trustees has been
"appointed to attend to the matter, and
an exectuitve secretary has been . se-
cured to- - carry forward the propagation
of the. plan. .. ?

.At its recent meeting In the spring,
the Board of trustees gave its ex
ecutlve committee outhority to "pro-
ceed in the effort to build and organize
a con-ordina- te college for woment at
trinity. In order to carry forward this
work effectively, the Executive Com-
mittee was authorized to create a. "com-
mittee on organization,", to consist of
the present of 4he college, a member
of the board of trustees, a member
of the faculty, a representative of the
alumnae, and an executive secretary.
. The purpose of this committee was
toi try to secure funds and to arrange
other preliminaries looking to the
organization of the .woman's colleere

Resolved, That United States Should
Adopt Policy of . Subsidizing
Merchant Marine Engaged In

Foreigm Trade.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Kins ton, N. C, Sept. 22. Lenoir

county officials do not confess to be-
ing much disturbed over a recent let-
ter from the State Board of ' Chari-
ties, stating that they are violating the
law by not allowing prisoners five days
off of each month for good behavior in
accordance with a 1915 law. - The of-

ficials, it is believed, are willing to
comply with the law without hesita-
tion, but are perplexed to find - what
constitutes good behavior in the Lenoir

at Trinity' The committee was given
one year in which to secure necessary-fund- s

for the purpose. If, "at the end
of , one year there is in hand sufficient
funds for this undertaking," the com
mittee Is authorized; to continue durcounty camp, where there are now
ing a second year the organization andaround 70 blacks, mostly of a class of

vagrants who have troubled the local
authorities by congregating in the
negro section of Kinston and are re-
peatedly recommitted because of their
incorrigibleness.

The law of might enforces good con-
duct in such a camp, it is said, and
few of the cvonvicts have- - shown the
disposition to behave well of their own
accord. The hebavior of , 10 men who
a year ago mutinied, assaulted their
guards and escaped is only what would
happen every day if sufficient precau-
tions were not taken, officiajls say.

,1. .: '

building of the new institution,- - .

The committee on organization was
very fortunate in securing as the ex-
ecutive secretary of the committee,
Miss Laura Drake Gill, who will be-
gin work actively for the college about
September 20. Miss Gill was fqr several
years Dean of Barnard College; the
Co-ordin- ate College for Women at Co-

lumbia University, in New York. She
Is generally regarded in the ' enirt
country as the foremost woman in Am-
erica in this kind of work.

The committee on organization which
was appointed to carry forwarfl this
work consists of the following: Presi-
dent W., P. Few, J. H. Southgate, from
the trustees, Professor R. L. Flowers,
from the Trinity faculty. Miss Gill as
executive secretary, and Mrs. Bivins,
from : the alumnae. Mrs. Bivins was
active, in .the work of the alumnae
association when the idea of the co-

ordinate, college was first agiated.

WORKING ON COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN AT TRINITY

Such - an Institution No Longer a
Mere Dream. - -

(Special Star Correspondence.) .

Chapel Hill, N. C, Sept. 22. The State
Wide High School Debating Union will
debate the query. "Resolved, That the
United States should adopt th policy
of subsidizing its merchant marine en-

gaged in the foreign trade." This
question was selected because of its
prominence in the minds of the Am-

erican people today and because there
is such a' large amount of material in
the Library to aid the young deba-tor- s.

Last year the state-wid- e contest was
" participated in by 150 schools and 600

student-debator- s. It is expected that
the enrollment of schools will be larger
this year than either of the two pre-

vious years of the union's existence.
The final contest at Chapel Hill last

spring was one of the most spectacular
features of the year's work. There were
close to a. thousand visitors on the
Hill at the time.

Every secondary , and high school in
the State is eligible to become a mem-

ber of the union and participate in the
debate. The method of procedure will
be the same as that for the past two
years. Every school that enrolls will
be grouped with two other for a trian-
gular debate, each school putting out
two teams, one on the affirmative and

ne on the negative. Every school
which wins both sides of its triangular
debates will send both teams to Chapel
Hill to contest for the state champion-
ship and the Aycock Memorial Cup.
The preliminary debates wil be held
the lattet part of. March and the final
contest at Chapel Hill early in April.
Pleasant Garden won the final tw6
years ago, and Winston-Sale- m last
year. On, the ldsing team on the final
was a girl.

E. R. Rankin, of Gastonia. secretary
of the union has charge of all the
active work of organization. Besides
being editor of the well edited and
popular Alumni Review he is secretary

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Durham, N. C, Sept. 21. --A

college for women at Trinity Col-
lege is no longer a mere dream, but
active work is being done at - present
wiith ISie establishment of such a

college in view. An executive com
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Trey O' Hearts Day is Here Again!

(advertisement.)
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Investigations prove that with "Nobby Tread"
Tires punctures are 909b less than with the average
tire. I

The big, thiok wnqbs" on "Nobby Tread" Tires
stand, out so far from the shoe that nails, glass,
sharp stones, etc., hardly ever, reach the shoe.

Study the "nobs," their size, their thickness,
and the way they are placed, and you will under-stan- d

why.

. And remember this you have got to wear out
these big, thick; tough "nobs" before you even star!
to wear out the extra strong tire underneath,I aims
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Based udoii their remarkable mileage records

of the alumni.
The Dialectic and Philanthropic, (or,

a sthey are better known, the Di and
Phi.)- - Literary societies, .which have
general charge of the High , School
Debating Union, had their fall initia-
tions Saturday night. The two togeth-
er took --in a total of about 140 men.
These two societies are the oldest col-

lege literarysocieties in America, both
being founded in 1796.

Prof. O. P. Rhyne, of the German
department, returned last Saturday
from Germany,, where he was caught in
the - whirlpool' of war. He returned

'from tlie Netherlands to New York by
steerage. He reports a terrible trip.
Mr. Tom Linn, of Salyisbury, a promin-
ent member of the student body, is
also reported as having returned from
Euraope to' New York the past week. ..

PRfiSIDENT FEW DELIVERS 'S
pDPEA-IN-

G ADDRESS AT TRINITY;

Annual Event In Life of College and
City of Durham.
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are now sold under our regular warranty perfect wor andkmanshq
material 15U 1 any adjustments are on a basis of

What does it mean? Simply this:
you may buy all the clothing you
need for fall and winter ; then pay
us while wearing. No security re-
quired. We positively guarantee
the quality and fit of every garment,
and our big chain of stores enables
us to sell you the season's best styles
at the lowest prices.

Two complete departments one
for men's clothing, the other for
women's ready-to-we- ar apparel.
Open a charge account arid pay us
in convenient weekly or monthly
payments. You'll find it the most
sensible and satisfactory plan of all.

No Charge For Alterations
We Fit Every Garment Properly

ifSpecial Star Correspondence.)
Durham, N. C, Sept. 21. Dr. W. P.

Fe-- s opening address to the students
of Trinity College was delivered ng

in Craven Memorial Hall.
Thelarge college auditorium was filled
almost to overcrowding. The attend-- i
ance of the students, patrons and
friends of the Institution exceeded all
past records. All . the city churches
were called in in order that the entire
college community and city people
might be present at the opening exer- -

A brief but splendid musical pro-
gramme was provided for the evening,
and many of . the best musicians in the
city took part in this part of the pro-
gramme.

.The address, was, of course, an ad-

dress to Trinity men at the opening
of a new collegiate year. Dr. Few
stated that in order for any college
to be of real lasting worth that it
must de? "ith conceptions of educa-
tion that have eternal values. Much is
now being said about colleges and
their values and the American college
needs to be carefully considered. One
classification of all colleges may be
staged briefly ' as being (1) what they
know; (2) what they do; (3) what they
are. That all colleges, he said, are
alike in providing instructions to youth
for public service : and individual ser-
vice, but do they all- - first train schol- -

- ars to make men, or is their first edu-
cational aim purely utilitarian and in-

tellectual? There are-numero- col

c
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Ask these dealers they know about " Nobby Tread " Tires they will
tell you why they are by far the cheapest tires to use in the end they are
the reliable dealers in every locality.
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UNITEDNOTE THIS: Hrything

leges (1) by Individuals; (2) taxation;
(3) church, all of whioh aspire to

and the training of youth
into the duties and services of citizen-
ship, but unless an institution give
light it is not what It ought to be,
and it may be incompetent, inadequate
and even injurious. Many institutions
which seek ,to train for Immediate

.practical service enjoy great popular-
ity and are doubtless of intrinsic good,
but yet they are not to be considered
as of first Importance. Physical well-bein- g

is a good thing, and a very de-

sirable thing, but there is a great dan-g- er

in America today towards material-
ism, and a purely utilitarian concep-
tion of life. What we need in all tljis

; is rto find out and choose the things
really worth seeking for and possess-
ing. We need skill and power, but,
above all, life. The German Empire
is a good example of this kind of edu-
cation, and who does not shudder as
he thinks of the present plight of that
people?

But of most importance of all col-
leges Is the college of the church, the
child of religion, organically and fun-
damentally devoted to the kingdom of
God and good upon which Individual
as well as, national independence
stands. Any type of college, as a man,
is to be Judged by what he sets first
as his ideals and endeavors. Welfare
of human kind seeks the great truth

; which' makes us free in our Ideals,
and powers, and life, and makes a man
not only fitted to, think, and work, but
to be at home anywhere, on-an- y planet;
by securing and rectifying for it a
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son tor human character. We need '

WALTER A. WOOD LOWING MACHINES
AND HORSE RAKES

U7,?re tWf-da- receiving our: first carload of theBe Superior- Machines,we win put tb.em-ui- i against any machine sold - and controlled by thsgreat Harvester Trust. .. : . r ? . ,
"
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men who can be trusted, and who have
inward mothers who guide them In the
truth. We are confronted with this
defect in America today. There lyno
way" to avoid it, but we. must all

f nize it, for it is indeed simply a '
na-tion- al

peril. It is the only experiment
in history of its kind.for never beforehas the morals of youth been neglect--

;ed. to pA. rrma.t an extent. , '-
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